International Application Checklist for Graduate Programs

Fall Semester Intake (classes begin 3rd week of August) Apply October - May
*Spring Semester Intake (classes begin 3rd week of January) Apply August - November

*Please note MBA does not accept applications in spring semesters

CHECKLIST – Documents required for an admission decision:
- CSUCI International Admissions Application www.Calstate.edu/Apply
- $55.00 non-refundable application fee can be paid online when submitting the application.
- Official Academic Records from all universities attended (official translation required if university does not issue transcript in English). Include certificates or diplomas in original language of issue.
- OFFICIAL TOEFL or IELTS (waived if bachelor’s degree was earned in U.S., for questions email)
  - TOEFL - score of 80 iBT required. Request scores to be sent to code 0236
  - IELTS - score of 6.5 required. Email results to international@csuci.edu or mail a copy (score will be verified online with IELTS)
- Two letters of recommendation (professional or educational. Dual degree program applicants should submit one letter reflecting business acumen and one reflecting technical abilities.)
- Résumé or Curriculum Vitae (For MBA and Dual degree, 2 years of work experience in a managerial role is required.)
- Statement of Purpose (for MBA, include two essays instead of the Statement of Purpose, email for essay questions)
- Program specific requirements (see table below)

CHECKLIST – Documents required for I-20 after admission (May be sent before or after admission decision):
- Copy of biographical page (picture page) of current valid passport
- Financial Affidavit Form (available on CSUCI International Programs website www.csuci.edu/international/)
- Proof of financial resources (bank statements, letters of support, etc.)
- Intent to enroll form and a $500 deposit to be credited towards first semester tuition and fees

APPLICATION NOTES: CSUCI Institution/Program Codes (TOEFL 0236, GRE 4091, GMAT ZMG – GJ – 04)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMS</th>
<th>LENGTH &amp; FEES*</th>
<th>PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MS BIOTECHNOLOGY          | 2 years - $27,825.00 ($13,912 per year) | • GRE  
  • Degree (4 years post-secondary) in Biology, Biochemistry, or Chemistry          |
| MBA (Open in Fall Semesters only) | 16 Months  $18,150.00 ($9,075 per year) | • GMAT  
  • 2 years of work experience in managerial role  
  • Business foundation requisites (email for more information)  
  • Skype Interview |
| MS MATHEMATICS            | 2 years - $15,200.00 ($7,600 per year) | • GRE  
  • Degree in Mathematics                                                             |
| MS BIOTECHNOLOGY & MBA DUAL | 3 years - $45,975.00 ($15,325 per year) | • GRE  
  • 2 years of Work Experience  
  • Degree in Biology, Biochemistry, or Chemistry (4 years post-secondary)  
  • Skype Interview |
| MS COMPUTER SCIENCE       | 2 years - $15,200.00 ($7,600 per year) | • GRE  
  • Degree in Computer Science, Math, Science, or Engineering                          |

Please submit all application documents to:

CSU Channel Islands  
International Programs  
Rm. 2061 Sage Hall  
One University Dr.  
Camarillo, CA 93012-8599  
USA

*Tuition and Fees are subject to change, amounts do not include estimated cost of living  
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